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 A psalter most appropriate for chanting the 

Divine Office in Choir : according to the Use and Rite 
of the Church of Salisbury together with the order of 
the Psalms with every ending and punctuation point 
clearly indicated : useful and convenient for all Priests.  
 

 
 
 

If you would shew forth the highest praises to Christ : 
Sing the holy songs which the Psalmist sang. 

 
 

Psalmody leads the mind to ethereal realms : 
And carries our hearts to their heavenly home.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
·  FORTUNE MAY CARRY OFF OUR WEALTH ·  
·  BUT CANNOT TAKE AWAY OUR SPIRIT1 · 
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[Brian Row to the overseers of the churches that are in Eng-
land and to the guardians of souls, eternal greetings in the 
Name of the Lord. 
 

Dearest brethren in the Lord, I could not count up in their exact number those 
highest blessings which have been heaped upon us by God and by which he has 
bound us to himself and rendered us obedient, even if I possessed one hundred 
tongues and one hundred mouths ; from which blessings we are able to understand 
how deeply he has loved us, even though we are unworthy.  Wherefore, we are 
ungrateful and certainly unworthy of such great and magnificent benevolence 
hereafter on the part of our Master if, in return for the many and so great benefits 
with which he has enriched us and which he has heaped upon us, and yet does not 
cease daily to adorn and laden us, we do not try to offer him the greatest thanks 
that we are able.  Accordingly, let us try to please him in this manner at least, since 
no other is allowed us, lest we should seem unmindful of his oustanding goodness 
towards us.  Let us therefore look up to him and worship him, let us earnestly sing 
his praises and his triumphs, let us sing with the angels 'Glory to God in the 
highest', who has opened for us the door to the heavenly Jerusalem, closed and 
bolted for so many ages before, motivated solely by his own goodness.  And it is in 
order that this might be done more easily in all the churches in this Christ's 
Kingdom that there has been published this book, in which the divine praises and 
heavenly songs have been set forth as though with colours and with a painter's 
brush, published, I say, adorned with the most beautiful patterns, a book which the 
learned Doctor Sampson,2 along with certain others at King's College, Cambridge, 
has purged of the corruptions with which it was marred, partly through a collation 
of the best and oldest manuscripts, partly by his own skill ; a book which finally 
printed and polished has been brought to us not without considerable expenditure 
of effort and money.  Wherefore, receive, embrace, and kiss this book, or rather this 
incomparable treasure, and let nothing keep you from the divine hymns, since you 
will be able to have an abundance of copies at so cheap a price that not a breath of 
excuse will remain to you.  Wherefore, ready yourselves, all of you, for the divine 
praises, so that Christ, the greatest and the best, may be chanted, honoured, and 
celebrated in all the churches of this realm.]3 
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[The Psalter of David 
According to the Use of Salisbury.]4 

To be said before the Hours. 
 In the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ.  Amen. 
 Before the beginning of the Hours the Lord’s Prayer is always said, and likewise at the 

end, especially after Matins and Vespers in accordance with the Chapter It always 
pleaseth. De Consecratione, Distincto v. [Chap. 14.]5  Likewise Hail Mary.  I believe in 
God.  I believe in the Holy Ghost.  Whence Jerome, At the beginning of any work 
whatsoever, preface it with the Lord’s Prayer and the sign of the cross on the 
forehead : according to what is written, Before prayer, prepare thy soul for the Lord : 
and be not as a man that tempteth God.6  
 

Brief and private prayer before the Hours.  Aperi Domine.
Pen thou my mouth, O Lord, 
to bless thy Name : cleanse also 

my heart from all vain thoughts that I 
may be worthy to be heard before the 
face of thy divine Majesty.  Through 

Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord, who 
liveth and reigneth with thee [in the 
unity of the Holy Ghost, God.  
World without end.  Amen]. 

 

  The Lord’s Prayer.7  Pater noster.
UR Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name.  Thy 

kingdom come.  Thy will be done on 
earth, as it is in heaven.  Give us this 
day our daily bread.  And forgive us 

our trespasses, as we forgive those 
who trespass against us.  And lead us 
not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil.  Amen. 

 

 The angelic salutation.8  Luke 1. [28.]  Ave Maria. 
Ail Mary, full of grace, the Lord 
is with thee.  Blessed art thou 

among women : and blessed is the 
fruit of thy womb, Jesus Christ.  Holy 

Mary, Mother of God, pray for us 
sinners, now and at the hour of 
death.  Amen. 

 

O 

O 

H 

[1r.] 
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 The Apostles’ Creed.9  Credo in Deum. 
 believe in God, the Father Al-
mighty, Creator of heaven and 

earth.  And in Jesus Christ, his only 
Son, our Lord.  Who was conceived 
by the Holy Ghost, born of the 
Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius 
Pilate, was crucified, died, and was 
buried.  He descended into hell.  The 
third day he rose again from the dead.  
He ascended into heaven, and sitteth 

at the right hand of God the Father 
Almighty.  From thence he shall 
come to judge the quick and the 
dead. 
   I believe in the Holy Ghost, the 
holy catholic Church, the com-
munion of saints, the forgiveness of 
sins, the resurrection of the body, and 
the life everlasting.  Amen. 

 

[Invitatory Psalm. xciv.]10  Venite exultemus.
 Ome let us praise the Lord 
with joy, let us joyfully sing 
to God our saviour : let us 

come before his presence with 
thanksgiving, and make a joyful noise 
to him with psalms. 
   For the Lord is a great God, and a 
great King above all gods : for the 
Lord will not cast off his people,11 for 
in his hand are all the ends of the 
earth : and he seeth the heights of 
the mountains. 
   For the sea is his, and he made it, 
and his hands formed the dry land : 
come let us adore and fall down 
before God,12 let us weep before the 
Lord that made us : for he is the 
Lord our God : but we are his people 

and the sheep of his pasture. 
   To day if you shall hear his voice, 
harden not your hearts : as in the 
provocation, according to the day of 
temptation in the wilderness, where 
your fathers tempted me : they 
proved and saw my works. 
   Forty years long was I nigh unto 
this generation, and I said, These 
always err in heart : for they have not 
known my ways, to whom I swore in 
my wrath : that they shall not enter 
into my rest. 
   Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son : and to the Holy Ghost.  As it 
was in the beginning, is now, and ever 
shall be : world without end.  Amen. 

 

I 

C 
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Invitatories through the Year. 
 In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, the most blessed Virgin Mary, and blessed 

Thomas the Martyr : and the whole triumphant court <of heaven>.  Here happily 
beginneth the order of the Psalter according to the custom, use, and rite of the the Church 
of Sarum. 
  

 And  firstly.  The Invitatories noted below are sung on each Sunday throughout the 
year : unless otherwise indicated, from the first Sunday after the Octave of the Epiphany, 
and on the intermediate Sundays, until the Nativity of the Lord. 
 

 From the first Sunday after the Octave of the Epiphany until Sexagesima, when the 
service is of the Sunday. 

Invitatory.  VII.j. 
Preoccupemus.  AS:102; 1519-P:2r; 1531-P:1v.13 

Et us come be- fore * the pre-sence of the 

  1117.

 

Lord. †And make a joy- ful noise to him with  

psalms.   Ps. Come let us praise.  
 

 On the first Sunday after the Octave of Easter, and on all Sundays until the 
Ascension, when the service is of the Sunday. 

Alleluya.  Surrexit Dominus.  AS:248; 1519:232r; 1531-P:1v; 1531:133r. 
Invit.

V.

L- le-lu- ya. * The Lord is ris-en in-deed. 
  

1035.  

 
A 

L

42*.

[1v.] 



Invitatories through the Year. 
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†O come, let us a-dore, al-le- lu- ya.  

Ps. Come let us praise.  
  

 The First Sunday in the Book of Kings. 
Laudemus Jesum Christum. AS:297; 1519-P:2v; 1519:19r; 1531-P:1v; 1531:172r. 

1098.  

Invit.
II.

Et us praise * Je- sus Christ. †For he is the  Re-  

deemer of all the ag-es.   Ps. Come let us praise.  
    And it is sung on all Sundays until the first Sunday after v. Kalends September when 
the service is of the Sunday. 
 

 The Sunday after v. Kalends September.  
Laudemus nomen Domini.  AS:312; 1519-P:3r; 1520:33r; 1531-P:1v; 1531:189r.14 

  sar1058. 
Invit.

I.

Et us praise * the name of the Lord for is it  

sweet. †Give glo- ry to him hymns, with is he for  

L 

L 

28*.

7*.
[Aug. 28.] 

[Aug. 28.] 
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the Lord our God.   Ps. Come let us praise.  
   And it is sung until the History of the Maccabees. 
 

 The Sunday after v. Kalends October. 
   Adaperiat Dominus.  AS:324; 1520:43r; 1531-P:1v; 1531:196r.15 

Invit.
II.

Ay the Lord * o-pen your heart in his law. 

  1002.

 

†And in his commandments, and send you peace.  

Ps. Come let us praise.  
 

 The Sunday after v. Kalends November.  
Deus rex celestis.  AS:328; 1520:47v; 1531-P:1v; 1531:202r. 

Invit.
II.

 God, * King of hea-ven. †Who sit- test   

sar1055.

 

up-on the throne, have us. on up-cy mer-  

Ps. Come let us praise.  

M 

O 

4*. 

7*. 

7*. 

[Sep. 27.] 

[Oct. 28.] 
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 On the ferias of Advent until the Vigil of the Nativity of the Lord exclusively, except 
on Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday in the Ember Days. 

Regem venturum Dominum.  AS:16; 1519:19v; 1531-P:1v; 1531:8v.16 

1149.  

Invit.
VI.iii.

He Lord, the King * who is to come. †O come, let us  

a-dore.   Ps. Come let us praise.  
 

 On Monday after the Octave of Easter, and on all ferias until the Ascension. 
Alleluya. iij.  AS:250; 1519:234v; 1531-P:1v; 1531:134v.17 

1022.  

Invit.
VI.iii.

L- le- lu-ya,  * al- le- ya. lu-le- †Al- ya.   lu-  

Ps. Come let us praise.  
 

   The other Invitatories for the whole year are indicated in their proper places. 

T 

A 

37*. 

37*. 
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   On Sundays. 
   From Domine ne in ira. until Quadragesima.  At Matins.    

Hymn.  Mode IV. 
Primo dierum Dominum.  1519-P:2r; HS:15v; 1531-P:2r.18 

N this the day that saw the earth From ter ut dark-

  8373.

 

ness first have birth ;       The day it's Ma-ker rose gain, a-  

And vanquished death, and burst our chain. 2.  Away with  

sleep and slothful ease ! We raise our hearts and bend our  

knees, And early seek the Lord of all, Obedient to the Pro-  

phet's call. 3.  That he may grant us that we crave ; May stretch  

his strong right arm to save : And purging out each sinful stain,  

O 
[  ] 

[  ] 

[  ] 
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Restore us to our Home a-gain. 4.  Assembled here this  

ho-ly day, This holiest hour we raise the lay ; And O, that  

he to whom we sing, May now reward our offer-ing ! 5.  O  

Father of unclouded light ! We pray thee, kneeling in thy  

sight, From all de-filement to be And freed, sin-ery ev-  

ful act and deed. 6.  That this our body's mortal frame May  

know no sin, and fear no shame, Whereby fires the of hell  

may rise To torture in us er fierc wise. fore, there7. We  

[  ] 

[   ] 

[   ] 
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Saviour, cry to thee To wash out our ty : qui-nii- And  

give us, of thy boundless grace, the of sings blesThe  

heavenly place. 8. That we, thence ex-iled by our sin, Here-  

after may be welcomed in : That blessed time ing wait-a  

now, With hymns of glo-ry here we bow. 9. All nour, ho  

laud, and glo-ry be, O Je-su, Virgin-born to thee ; All  

glo-ry as is e-ver meet, To Father and to Pa-raclete. Amen.  
 

   And it is sung <thus> in all Hymns of the same metre until the Purification, except in 
the Hymn Maker of all things.  After the Purification however, this Verse is sung. 

[   ] 

[   ] 

[   ] 
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9. O Father, that we ask be done, Through sus Je- Christ,  

thine only Son : Who, with the Ho-ly Ghost and thee, Doth  

live and reign e-ternal-ly. Amen.  
 

[  On all Sundays from Deus omnium. until the Advent of the Lord, when the service 
is of the Sunday, the following Melody is sung on this Hymn.]19  

Nocte surgentes.  1519-P:3r; HS:68v; 1531-P:1v; 1531:172r.20 

  8349.  

Hymn.
VI.

Ow from the slumbers * of night the sing, ri-a-  

Chaunt we the ho-ly psalmody of Da-vid ; Hymns to our Mas-  

ter, with our best endeavour, Sweetly inton-ing. 2.  So  may  

our Mo-narch pi-ti-ful-ly hear us, That we may rit me-  

N 



On Sundays at Matins. 
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with his saints to enter Mansions nal, tere- al withthere  

possessing Joy be- a-ti-fic. 3.  This he vouchsafe us, God for  

ev-er blessed, Father e-ternal, Son, and ly Ho- rit, Spi-  

Whose is the glo-ry which through all re-er Evtion acre-  

soundeth. A- men.  
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   Here beginneth the Psalter  
after the Use of Sarum. 

[In the First Nocturn.] 

 On all Sundays of Advent until the Nativity of the Lord.  In the j. Nocturn the 
Antiphon.21 

Non auferetur sceptrum.  AS:pl.B; 1519-P:3v, 5r; 1531-P:2v, 1531:3r.22 

203286.  
1. Ant.

I.v.

He sceptre.   Ps.  Blessed be the man.  
   [Psalm Why have the Gentiles. Ps. Why, O Lord, are they multiplied.  Ps. O 
Lord, rebuke me not. j.  And these aforementioned Psalms are sung on a single Tone : 
not raising any Psalm, and under a single Gloria Patri.  

 And it is to be noted that whenever there are several Psalms under a single Gloria 
Patri. at the Nocturns or at the Hours, none of them should be raised until that Gloria 
Patri. is reached, which is to be observed throughout the whole year.]23 
 

T 

[2r.] 
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 On all Sundays from the Octave of the Epiphany until the Passion of the Lord, when 
the service is of the Sunday.  In the j. Nocturn the Antiphon.   

Servite Domino.  AS:102, pl.B; 1519-P:4r, 5r; 1531-P:2v; 1531:63v.24 
1. Ant.
III. iv.

Erve ye.   Ps. Blessed is the man. 
  

4875.

 
 

 On all Sundays from Trinity Sunday until the Advent of the Lord, when the service is 
of the Sunday.  In the j. Nocturn the Antiphon.  

Pro fidei meritis.  AS:297, pl.B; 1519-P:4r, 5r; 1531-P:2v.25 
1. Ant.

I.v.

Or the me-rits.   Ps. Blessed is the man.   

4383.

 
Psalm j.  Beatus vir qui non abiit. 

Lessed is the man who 
hath not walked in the 
counsel of the ungodly, 
nor stood in the wa~̂y of 

sínners : nor sat in the~ chaîr of pés-
tilence. 
   2. But his will is in the~ lâw óf the 
Lord : and on his law he shall me~̂-
ditate dáy and night. 
   . And he shall be like a tree which 
is planted near the ru~̂nning wáters : 
which shall bring forth its frui~̂ t, in 
due sea ʹ son. 

   4. And his lea~̂ f shall nót fall off : 
and all whatsoever he sha~ll dô shall 
prósper.    
   5. Not so the wi~̂cked, nót so : but 
like the dust, which the wind driveth 
fro~m the fâce óf the earth. 
   6. Therefore the wicked shall not 
rise agai~̂ n in júdgment : nor sinners in 
the~ coûncil óf the just. 
   7. For the Lord knoweth the~ wây 
óf the just : and the way of the wi~̂ck-
ed shall pérish. 

 

Psalm ij.  Quare fremuerunt gentes. 
Hy have the Ge~̂ntiles ráged : 
and the people de~v îsed vai ʹn 

things ? 

   2. The kings of the earth stood up, 
and the princes me~̂t togéther : against 
the Lo~rd ând agai ʹnst his Christ. 

W 

S 

F 
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   . Let us break their bo~̂nds asúnder : 
and let us cast a~wây their yóke from 
us. 
   4. He that dwelleth in heâve~n shall 
lau ʹ gh at them : and the Lo~̂rd shall 
deríde them. 
   5. Then shall he speak to them i~̂n 
his ánger : and trou~̂ ble them ín his 
rage. 
   6. But I am appointed king by him 
over Sion his ho~̂ly mou ʹ ntain : preach-
i~ng h îs commándment. 
   7. The Lord hath said to me~, Thoû 
árt my son : this day ha~ve Î begótten 
thee. 
   8. Ask of me, and I will give thee 
the Gentiles for thy~̂ inhéritance : and 

the utmost parts of the earth fo~r thŷ 
posséssion. 
   9. Thou shalt rule them with a ro~̂d 
of íron : and shalt break them in 
pieces like a~ pôtter's véssel. 
   10. And now, O ye~ k îngs, ún-
derstand : receive instructio~ n, yoû 
that júdge the earth. 
   11. Sêrve ye~ the Lórd with fear : and 
rejoice unto~ h îm with trémbling. 
   12. Embrace discipline, lest at any 
time the Lo~̂rd be ángry : and you pe-
ri~sh frôm the júst way. 
   1. When his wrath shall be kindled 
i~̂n a shórt time : blessed are a~ll thêy 
that trúst in him.  

  

Psalm iij.  Domine quid multiplicati. 
Hy, O Lord, are they 
multiplied tha~̂t afflíct me : 

many are they who ri~se ûp agai ʹnst 
me. 
   2. Many~ sây tó my soul : There is 
no salavatio~ n for h îm ín his God. 
   . But thou, O Lord, art my~̂ pro- 
téctor : my glory, and the li~fter ûp óf 
my head. 
   4. I have cried to the~ Lôrd wíth my 
voice : and he hath heard me~ frôm his 
hóly hill. 

   5. I have slept and have taken my 
rest, and I~̂ have rísen up : because the 
Lo~̂rd hath protécted me. 
   6. I will not fear thousands of the 
peôple~, surrou ʹ nding me : arise, O 
Lo~rd ; sâve me, Ó my God. 
   7. For thou hast struck all them 
who are my adversârie~ s withou ʹ t cause : 
thou hast broken the~ teêth of sínners. 
   8. Salvâtio~ n is óf the Lord : and thy 
blessing is u~pôn thy peo ʹ ple.  

 

 This iiij. Psalm is not sung at the Nocturns.26  Cum invocarem.
Hen I called upon him, the 
God of my ju~̂stice hea ʹ rd me : 

when I was in distress, thou~  hâst en-
lárged me. 

W 

W 
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   2. Have me~̂rcy ón me : a·nd hea ʹ r my 
prayer. 
   . O ye sons of men, how long will 
you~̂  be dúll of heart : why do you love 
vanity, and see~̂ k after lýing ? 
   4. Know ye also that the Lord hath 
made his hôly~ one wónderful : the 
Lord will hear me when I~ shall crŷ 
únto him. 
   5. Be ye angry, and sin not ; the 
things you~  sây ín your hearts : be 
sorry fo~r thêm upón your beds. 

   6. Offer up the sacrifice of justice, 
a~nd trûst ín the Lord : many say, 
Who she~̂weth us goo ʹ d things ? 
   7. The light of thy countenance, O 
Lord, is s îgne~d upón us : thou hast 
give~n glâdness ín my heart. 
   8. By the fruit of their co~̂rn, their 
wíne, and oil : they a~re mûltiplíed.  
   9. In peace i~̂n the sélf same : I wi~ll 
sleêp, and Í will rest : 
   10. For thou, O Lord, s i~̂ngulárly : 
ha~st sêttled mé in hope.  

 

 This Psalm v. is not sung at the Nocturns.27  Verba mea auribus. 
Ive ear, O~  Lôrd, tó my words : 
ûnderstánd my cry. 

   2. Hearken to the~ voîce óf my prayer : 
O~  my Kîng ánd my God. 
   . For to theê wi~ll I práy, O Lord : 
in the morni~ng thoû shalt hea ʹ r my 
voice. 
   4. In the morning I will stand be- 
fôre thee~ , and Í will see : because 
thou art not a God that wi~̂llest iní-
quity. 
   5. Neither shall the w îcke~d dwell 
nea ʹ r thee : nor shall the unjust a~b îde 
befóre thy eyes. 
   6. Thou hatest all the workers o~̂f 
iníquity : thou wilt destro~y âll that 
spea ʹk a lie. 
   7. The bloody and the deceitful 
man the~ Lôrd wíll abhor : but as for 
me in the multitu~de ôf thy mércy,  
   8. I will co~̂me intó thy house : I will 

worship towards thy holy~ têmple, ín 
thy fear. 
   9. Conduct me, O Lord, i~̂n thy jús-
tice : because of my enemies, dire~ct 
my wây ín thy sight. 
   10. For there is no~ trûth ín their 
mouth : thei· r hea ʹ rt is vain. 
   11. Their throat is an o~̂pen sé-
pulchre : they dealt deceitfully with 
thei~ r tongues : jûdge thém, O God. 
   12. Let them fall from their devices ; 
according to the multitude of their 
wickedne~̂sses cást them out : for they 
have pro~vôked thee ʹ , O Lord. 
   1. But let all them be gla~̂d that 
hópe in thee : they shall rejoice for 
ever, a~nd thoû shalt dwéll in them. 
   14. And all they that love thy name 
shall glo~̂ry ín thee : fo~r thoû wilt bléss 
the just. 
   15. O Lord, thou~̂  hast crówned us : 

G 
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as with a shie~̂ ld of thy goo ʹ d will.   
 

Psalm vj.  Domine ne in furore.  
 Lord, rebuke me not in thy i~̂n-
dignátion : nor cha~st îse me ín 

thy wrath. 
    2. Have mercy on me, O Lo~̂rd, for 
Í am weak : heal me, O Lord, for my~ 
bônes are trou ʹ bled. 
   . And my soul is troûble~d excee ʹd-
ingly : bu~t thoû, O Lórd, how long ? 
   4. Turn to me, O Lord, and del i~̂ver 
mý soul : O save me~ fôr thy mércy's 
sake. 
   5. For there is no one in death, that 
is mi~̂ndful óf thee : and who shall 
co~nfêss to thee ʹ  in hell ? 
    6. I have laboured in my groanings, 
every n îght I~ will wásh my bed : I 
will wate~r my coûch wíth my tears. 
   7. My eye is troubled through i~̂n-

dignátion : I have grown old amo~ngst 
âll my énemies. 
   8. Depart from me, all ye workers o~̂f 
iníquity : for the Lord hath heard the 
voi~̂ ce of my wee ʹping. 
   9. The Lord hath heard my su~̂p-
plicátion : the Lord hath re~ceîved mý 
prayer. 
   10. Let all my enemies be ashamed, 
and be vêry~ much trou ʹ bled : let them 
be turned back, and be ashame~d vêry 
spee ʹdily. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r, and tó the 
Son : a~nd tô the Hóly Ghost. 
   [As it was in the beginning, is now, 
and e~̂ver sháll be : wo~̂rld without énd. 
Amen.] 

 

   [During Advent.] 

He sceptre * shall not be ta-ken way a from da, Ju-  

nor a ru-ler from his thigh, till he come that is to be sent.  
 

   [From the Octave of the Epiphany until the Passion of the Lord.] 
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Ant.

Erve ye * the Lord with fear.  
 

   [From Trinity Sunday until the Advent of the Lord.] 
Ant.

Or the me-rits * of faith he is rightly cal-led bles-  

sed : who in the law of the Lord doth me-di- tate night  

and day.  
 

   During Advent. 
Erit ipse expectatio.  AS:pl.C; 1519-P:7r, 10v; 1531-P:3v; 1531:3r. 

2. Ant.
II.i.

E shall be.   Ps. O Lord my God. 
  

201602.

 
 

   From the Octave of the Epiphany until the Passion of the Lord. 
Domine Deus meus.  AS:102, pl.C; 1519-P:7r, 10v; 1531-P:3v; 1531:63v. 

2. Ant.
I.iii.

 Lord my God.   Ps. The same.   

2333.
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   During the summer. 
Juste Deus judex.  AS:298, pl.C; 1519-P:7r, 10v; 1531-P:3v. 

  3530.   

2. Ant.
II.i.

 God, just Judge.  Ps. O Lord my God.  
Psalm vij.  Domine Deus meus.

 Lord my God, † in theê 
ha~ve I pút my trust : save 
me from all them that 

persecute me~, ând delíver me. 
   2. Lest at any time he seize upon 
my soul l i~̂ke a líon : while there is no 
one to re~deêm me, nór to save. 
   . O Lord, my God, if I~̂ have dóne 
this thing : if there be ini~̂quity ín my 
hands : 
   4. If I have rendered to them that 
repai~̂ d me évils : let me deservedly fall 
empty be~fôre my énemies. 
   5. Let the enemy~̂ pursue ʹ  my soul : 
and take it, and tread down my life, 
on the earth, and bring down my~ 
glôry tó the dust. 
   6. Rise up, O Lord, i~̂n thy ánger : 
and be thou exalted in the borde~rs ôf 
my enémies. 
   7. And arise, O Lord, my God, in 
the precept which thou ha~̂st com-
mánded : and a congregation of 
people~ shâll surrou ʹ nd thee. 
   8. And for their sakes re~tûrn thou ʹ  
on high : the Lord ju~̂dgeth the peo ʹ -
ple. 

   9. Judge me, O Lord, according to~̂ 
my jústice : and according to my~ în-
nocénce in me. 
   10. The wickedness of sinners shall 
be brought to nought ; and thou 
sha~̂lt diréct the just : the searcher o~f 
heârts and rei ʹns is God. 
   11. Just is my~ hêlp fróm the Lord : 
who save~th the ûpríght of heart. 
   12. God is a just judge, stro~̂ng and 
pátient : is he~ ângry évery day ? 
   1. Except you will be converted, he 
will bra~̂ndish hís sword : he hath bent 
his bow, a~nd mâde it rea ʹdy. 
   14. And in it he hath prepared the 
i~̂nstruménts of death : he hath made 
ready his a~̂rrows for thém that burn. 
   15. Behold he hath been in labour 
wi~̂th injústice : he hath conceived 
sorrow, and brou~ ght fôrth iníquity. 
   16. He hath opened a pi~̂t and dúg it : 
and he is fallen i~̂nto the hóle he 
made. 
   17. His sorrow shall be turned o~̂n 
his ówn head : and his iniquity shall 
co~me dôwn upón his crown. 
   18. I will give glory to the Lord 
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according to~̂ his jústice : and will sing 
to the name of the~ Lôrd the móst 

high.  

 

Psalm viij.  Domine Dominus noster. 
 Lórd our Lord : how admi-
rable is thy na~̂me in the whóle 

earth ! 
   2. For thy magnificence is e~̂leváted : 
a~bôve the hea ʹ vens. 
   . Out of the mouth of infants and 
of sucklings thou hast perfected 
praise, becaûse o~f thy énemies : that 
thou mayst destroy the enemy a~̂nd 
the avénger. 
   4. For I will behold thy heavens, 
the wôrks o~f thy fíngers : the moon 
and the stars whi~ch thoû hast fou ʹ nd-
ed. 
   5. What is man, that thou art 

mi~̂ndful óf him : or the son of man, 
that thou~  v îsitést him ? 
   6. Thou hast made him a little less 
than the angels, thou hast crowned 
him with glôry~ and hónour : and hast 
set him ove~r the wôrks óf thy hands. 
   7. Thou hast subjected all things 
under his feet, all shee~̂ p and óxen : 
moreover, the bea~ sts âlso óf the 
fields. 
   8. The birds of the air, and the 
f i~̂shes óf the sea : that pass throu~ gh 
the pâths óf the sea. 
   9. O·  Lórd, our Lord : how admi-
rable is thy na~̂me in the whóle earth ! 

 

Psalm ix.  Confitebor tibi. 
 will give praise to thee, O Lord, 
wi~̂th my whóle heart : I will re- 

la~te âll thy wónders. 
   2. I will be glâd, a~nd rejoi ʹce in thee : 
I will sing to thy~ nâme, O thou ʹ  most 
high. 
   . When my enemy sha~̂ll be túrned 
back : they shall be weakened, and 
pe~̂rish befóre thy face. 
   4. For thou hast maintained my 
ju~̂dgment ánd my cause : thou hast 
sat on the throne, who~ jûdgest jús-
tice. 
   5. Thou hast rebuked the Gentiles, 

and the wicked o~̂ne hath pérished : 
thou hast blotted out their name for 
e~̂ver and éver. 
   6. The swords of the enemy have 
faîle~d untó the end : and their cities 
thou~  hâst destróyed. 
   7. Their memory hath pêri~shed 
wíth a noise : but the Lord remai~̂ neth 
for éver. 
   8. He hath prepared his thro~̂ne in 
júdgment : and he shall judge the 
world in equity, he shall judge the 
peo~̂ ple in jústice. 
   9. And the Lord is become a re~̂fuge 
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fór the poor : a helper in due time i~n 
tr îbulátion. 
   10. And let them trust in thee~̂  who 
knów thy name : for thou hast not 
forsaken the~m that seêk thee ʹ , O 
Lord. 
   11. Sing ye to the Lord, who dwêl-
le~th in Síon : declare his ways a~mông 
the Géntiles. 
   12. For requiring their blood, he 
hath reme~̂mberéd them : he hath not 
forgotte~n the crŷ óf the poor. 
   1. Have mêrcy~ on mé, O Lord : see 
my humiliation which I suffe~r frôm 
my énemies. 
   14. Thou that liftest me ûp fro~m 
the gátes of death : that I may declare 
all thy praises in the gates of the 
dau~̂ ghter of Síon. 
   15. I will rejoice in thy~̂ salvátion : 
the Gentiles have stuck fast in the 
destruction whi~ch thêy prepáred. 
   16. Their foôt ha~th been táken : in 
the ve~ry snâre whích they hid. 
   17. The Lord shall be known when 
he execu~̂teth júdgments : the sinner 
hath been caught in the wo~̂rks of his 
ówn hands. 
   18. The wicked shall be tu~̂rned ínto 
hell : all the natio~ ns thât forgét God. 
   19. For the poor man shall not be 
forgo~̂tten tó the end : the patience of 
the poor shall not pe~̂rish for éver. 
   20. Arise, O Lord, let not ma~̂n be 

stréngthened : let the Gentiles be~ 
jûdged ín thy sight. 
   21. Appoint, O Lord, a lâwgi~ver 
óver them : that the Gentiles may 
know the~msêlves to bé but men. 
   22. Why, O Lord, hast thou ret îre~d 
afár off : why dost thou slight us in 
our wants, in the~ t îme of trou ʹ ble ? 
   2. Whilst the wicked man is proud, 
the poo~̂ r is sét on fire : they are 
caught in the cou~̂ nsels which théy 
devise. 
   24. For the sinner is praised in the 
de~s îres óf his soul : and the unju~st 
mân is bléssed. 
   25. The sinner hath provo~̂ked thé 
Lord : according to the multitude of 
his wrath, he~ w îll not see ʹk him. 
   26. God is no~̂t befóre his eyes : his 
ways a~re f îlthy at áll times. 
   27. Thy judgments are remo~̂ved 
fróm his sight : he shall rule ove~r âll 
his énemies. 
   28. For he ha~th saîd ín his heart : I 
shall not be moved from generation 
to generation, and shall be~̂ without 
évil. 
   29. His mouth is full of cursing, 
and of bitterne~̂ss, and óf deceit : 
under his tongue are la~̂bour and sór-
row. 
   0. He sitteth in ambush with the 
rich, in pr i~̂vate pláces : that he ma~y 
k îll the ínnocent. 
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   1. His eyes are upo~̂n the poo ʹ r man : 
he lieth in wait, in secret, like a~ l îon 
ín his den. 
   2. He lieth in ambush, that he may 
ca~̂tch the poo ʹ r man : so catch the 
poor, whilst he~ drâweth hím to him. 
   . In his nêt he~ will bríng him down : 
he will crouch and fall, when he shall 
have powe~r ôver thé poor. 
   4. For he hath said in his heart, 
Gôd ha~th forgótten : he hath turned 
away his face, no~t to seê tó the end. 
   5. Arise, O Lord God, let thy hând 
be~ exálted : fo·rgêt nót the poor. 
   6. Wherefore hath the w îcke~d pro-
vóked God : for he hath said in his 
heart, He wi~ll nôt requi ʹ re it. 
   7. Thou seest it, for thou con-

siderest lâbou~ r and sórrow : that thou 
mayst delive~r thêm intó thy hands. 
   8. To theê i~s the poo ʹ r man left : 
thou wilt be a helpe~r tô the órphan. 
   9. Break thou the arm of the 
sinner and ôf the~ malígnant : his sin 
shall be sou~ ght, ând shall nót be 
found. 
   40. The Lord shall reign to eter-
nity, yea, for êve~r and éver : ye Gen-
tiles sha~ll pêrish fróm his land. 
   41. The Lord hath heard the de~s îre 
óf the poor : thy ear hath heard the 
prepa~râtion óf their heart. 
   42. To judge for the fatherless and 
fo~̂r the húmble : that man may no 
more presume to magnify hi~msêlf 
upón earth. 

 

Psalm x.  In Domino confido.  
N the Lord I put my trust ; how 
then do you~  sây tó my soul : Get 

thee away from hence to the moun-
tai~n, l îke a spárrow. 
   2. For, lo, the wicked have bent 
their bow ; they have prepared their 
arrows i~̂n the qui ʹver : to shoot in the 
dark the~ ûpright óf heart. 
   . For they have destroyed the 
thi~̂ngs which thou ʹ  hast made : but 
wha~̂t has the júst man done ? 
   4. The Lord is in his ho~̂ly témple : 
the Lord's thro~̂ne is in hea ʹ ven. 
   5. His eyes loôk o~n the poo ʹ r man : 

his eyelids exa~̂mine the sóns of men. 
   6. The Lord trieth the jûst a~nd the 
wícked : but he that loveth iniquity, 
ha~̂teth his ówn soul. 
   7. He shall rain snâres u~pon sínners : 
fire and brimstone, and storms of 
winds, shall be the~ pôrtion óf their 
cup. 
   8. For the Lord is just, and hath 
lo~̂ved jústice : his countenance ha~th 
behêld ríghteousness. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r [and tó the 
Son : a~nd tô the Hóly Ghost.]28 
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   [During Advent.]   
Ant.

E shall be ex* the ta-pec and tions, naof tion  

he shall wash his robe in wine : and the in ment garhis  

blood of the grape.  
 

   [From the Octave of the Epiphany until the Passion of the Lord.] 
Ant.

 Lord my God, * in thee have I put my trust.  
 

   [During the summer.] 
Ant.

 God, just Judge, * strong, patient, and kindly :  

 
 

in thy pi- ty de- fend the faithful that trust in thee. 
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   During Advent.  
Pulchriores sunt oculi.  AS:pl.D; 1519-P:10r, 12r; 1531-P:4r; 1531:3r.29 

3. Ant.
III.v.

Is eyes.   Ps. Save me, O Lord. 

   204009.

 
 

   From the Octave of the Epiphany until the Passion of the Lord. 
Respice et exaudi.  AS:102, pl.D; 1519-P:10r, 12r; 1531-P:4r; 1531:63v. 

3. Ant.
VIII.i.

Onsi-der.   Ps. Save me, O Lord. 

  sar0133.

 
 

During the summer.  
Surge et in eternum.  AS:298, pl.D; 1519-P:10r, 12v; 1531-P:4r.30 

3. Ant.
III.ii.

- rise.   Ps. Save me, O Lord. 

  5072.

 
Psalm xj.  Salvum me fac.

Ave me, O Lord, for the~̂re is 
nów no saint : truths are 

decayed from among the~ ch îldren óf 
men. 
   2. They have spoken vain things, 
every one to~̂ his nei ʹghbour : with 
deceitful lips, and with a double hea~̂ rt 
have they spóken. 
   3. May the Lord destroy a~̂ll decei ʹt-
ful lips : and the tongue tha~t speâketh 
prou ʹ d things. 
   4. Who have said, We will ma~̂gnifý 
our tongue : our lips are our own ; 

who~̂ is Lord óver us ? 
   5. By reason of the misery of the 
needy, and the~ groâns óf the poor : 
now will I~ ar îse, sai ʹth the Lord. 
   6. I will sêt hi~m in sáfety : I will 
deal confide~̂ntly in hís regard. 
   7. The words of the Lord are pure 
words ; as silver tr i~̂ed bý the fire : 
purged from the earth, re~f îned séven 
times. 
   8. Thou, O Lord, wi~̂lt presérve us : 
and keep us from this genera~̂tion for 
éver. 
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   9. The wicke~d wâlk rou ʹ nd about : 
according to thy highness, thou hast 

multiplied the~ ch îldren óf men. 

 

Psalm xij. Usquequo Domine. 
Ow long, O Lord, wilt thou 
forgêt me~ untó the end : how 

long dost thou turn a~wây thy fáce 
from me ? 
   2. How long shall I take cou~̂ nsels ín 
my soul : sorrow i~n my heârt áll the 
day ? 
   . How long shall my enemy be ex-
a~̂lted óver me : consider, and hea~̂ r 
me, O Lórd my God. 
   4. Enlighten my eyes, that I ne~̂ver 

slee ʹp in death : lest at any time my 
enemy say, I have prevai~̂ led agai ʹnst 
him. 
   5. They that trouble me will rejoice 
when I~̂ am móved : but I have truste~d 
în thy mércy. 
   6. My heart shall rejoice in thy sal-
vation ; I will sing to the Lord, who 
g îve~th me goo ʹ d things : yea, I will 
sing to the name of the~ Lôrd, the 
móst high. 

 

Psalm xiij.  Dixit insipiens. 
He fool ha~th saîd ín his heart : 
The·re ís no God. 

   2. They are corrupt, and are be-
come abomina~̂ble ín their ways : there 
is none tha~t doth goôd, nó not one. 
   . The Lord hath looked down 
from heaven upon the chi~̂ldren óf 
men : to see if there be any that un-
de~rstând and see ʹk God. 
   4. They are all gone aside, they are 
become unprofitable~̂ togéther : there 
is none tha~t doth goôd, nó not one. 
   5. Their throat is an open sepulchre ; 
with their tongues they âcte~d de- 
cei ʹtfully : the poison of asps i~s ûnder 
thei ʹr lips. 
   6. Their mouth is full of cûrsi~ng 
and bítterness : their feet a~re sw îft to 

shéd blood. 
   7. Destruction and unhappiness in 
their ways ; and the way of pea~̂ ce they 
háve not known : there is no fear o~f 
Gôd befóre their eyes. 
   8. Shall not all they know that wo~̂rk 
iníquity : who devour my people~ âs 
they ea ʹ t bread ? 
   9. They have not câlle~d upón the 
Lord : there have they trembled for 
fea~ r, whêre there wás no fear. 
   10. For the Lord is in the jûst ge~-
nerátion : you have confounded the 
counsel of the poor man ; bu~t the 
Lôrd ís his hope. 
   11. Who shall give out of Sion the 
salvâtio~ n of Ísrael : when the Lord 
shall have turned away the captivity of 
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his people, Jacob shall rejoice, and Ís- rael sháll be glad. 
 

Psalm xiv.  Domine quis habitabit. 
Ord, who shall dwell in thy ta~̂-
bernácle : or who shall re~̂st in 

thy hóly hill ? 
   2. He that walketh wi~̂thout blémish : 
a~nd wôrketh jústice. 
   . He that speake~th trûth ín his heart : 
who hath not used de~ceît ín his 
tongue. 
   4. Nor hath done evil to~̂ his nei ʹgh-
bour : nor taken up a reproach a~gaînst 
his nei ʹghbours. 

   5. In his sight the malignant is 
brou~̂ ght to nóthing : but he glorifie~th 
thêm that fea ʹ r the Lord : 
   6. He that sweareth to his 
neighbour, a~̂nd decei ʹveth not : he 
that hath not put out his money to 
usury, nor taken bribes a~gaînst the ín-
nocent. 
   7. He~̂ that dóth these things : shall 
not be mo~̂ved for éver. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r.  &c. 

 

   [During Advent.] 
Ant.

Is eyes * are more beauti-ful than wine : and his  

teeth whi- ter than milk.  
 

   V.  Out of Sion the loveliness of his beauty. 
   R.  Our God shall come manifestly.   
 

   [From the Octave of the Epiphany until the Passion of the Lord.] 
Ant.

Onsi-der * and hear me, O Lord my God.  
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   V.  In the night I have remembered thy Name, O Lord. 
   R.  And have kept thy law.   
 

   [During the summer.] 
Ant.

- rise, * and for ev-er safe-guard us with ho-ly pro-

tection, and by thy heavenly pow-er watch ov-er thy ser-vants.  
 

   V.  In the night I have remembered thy Name, O Lord. 
   R.  And have kept thy law.   
 

[In the Second Nocturn.] 
 On Sundays in Advent until the Nativity of the Lord.  In the ij. Nocturn .31 

Bethleem non est minima.  AS:pl.D; 1519-P:12v, 13r; 1531-P:4v; 1531:4r. 

1737.  
4. Ant.
IV.ii.

Ethle- hem.   Ps. Preserve me, O Lord.  
  

 On Sundays from the Octave of the Epiphany until the Passion of the Lord.  In the ij. 
Nocturn.32 

Bonorum meorum.  AS:103, pl.D; 1519-P:12v, 13r; 1531-P:4v; 1531:64r.33 

1742.  

4. Ant.
III.iv.

Hou hast no need.   Ps. Preserve me, O Lord.  
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On Sundays from the Octave of the Trinity until the Advent of the Lord.  In the ij. 
Nocturn. 

Nature genitor.  AS:299, pl.D; 1519-P:12v, 13v; 1531-P:4v. 
4. Ant.

IV.i.

A- ture's Cre- a-tor.   Ps. Preserve me, O Lord.    

3855.  

 
Psalm xv.  Conserva me Domine. 

Reserve me, O Lord, for I have 
put my trust in thee ; I have said 

to the Lo~̂rd, thou árt my God : for 
thou ha~st no neêd óf my goods. 
   2. To the saints, who~̂ are ín his land : 
he hath made wonderful a~̂ll my de- 
síres in them. 
   . Their infirmities were mu~̂ltiplíed : 
a~̂fterwards théy made haste. 
   4. I will not gather together their 
meetings fo~r bloôd ófferings : nor will 
I be mindful o~f their nâmes bý my 
lips. 
   5. The Lord is the portion of my 
inherita~̂nce and óf my cup : it is thou 
that wilt restore my i~nhêritánce to 
me. 
   6. The lines are fallen unto me in 
goo~̂ dly pláces : for my inheritance i~s 
goôdly tó me. 
   7. I will bless the Lord, who hath 

given me u~̂nderstánding : moreover, 
my reins also have corrected me~ êven 
tíll night. 
   8. I set the Lord a~̂lways ín my sight : 
for he is at my right hand, that I~ bê 
not móved. 
   9. Therefore my heart hath been 
glad, and my tôngue ha~th rejoi ʹced : 
moreover, my flesh a~̂lso shall rést in 
hope. 
   10. Because thou wilt not lea~̂ ve my 
sou ʹ l in hell : nor wilt thou give thy 
holy one to~ seê corrúption. 
   11. Thou hast made known to me~̂ 
the wáys of life : thou shalt fill me 
with joy with thy countenance ; at 
thy right hand are deli~ghts êven tó 
the end. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r, [and tó the 
Son : a~nd tô the Hóly Ghost].34 
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   [During Advent.] 
Ant.

Ethle- hem, * thou art not the least among the prin-  

ces of Ju- da : for out of thee shall come forth the captain  

that shall rule my people Isra- el : for he shall save his peo-  

ple from their sins.  
 

   [From the Octave of the Epiphany until the Passion of the Lord.] 
Ant.

Hou hast no need * of my goods : in thee have I  

put my trust, pre-serve me, O Lord.  
 

   [During the summer.] 
Ant.

A- ture's Cre- a-tor * pre-serve from death thy re-  
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deemed : and make thy ser-vants worthy of thy service.  
 

   During Advent.  
Ecce virgo concipiet.  AS:pl.E; 1519-P:13v, 14v; 1531-P:4v; 1531:4r.35 

5. Ant.
V.i.

E- hold, a vir- gin.   Ps. Hear, O Lord.    

2557.  

 
 

   After the Octave of the Epiphany until the Passion of the Lord. 
Inclina Domine.  AS:103, pl.E; 1519-P:13v, 14v; 1531-P:4v; 1531:64r. 

5. Ant.
VII.ii.

Ncline, O Lord.   Ps. Hear, O Lord.    

3317.  

 
 
   During the summer. 

Pectora nostra.  AS:300, pl.E; 1519-P:13v, 14v; 1531-P:4v.36 
5. Ant.

V.i.

 Mak-er of the world.   Ps. Hear, O Lord.   

4259.

 
Psalm xvj.  Exaudi Domine.

Ear, O Lo~̂rd, my jústice : attend 
to my~ sûpplicátion. 

   2. Give ea~̂ r untó my prayer : which 
proceedeth no~̂t from decei ʹtful lips. 
   . Let my judgment come fôrth 
fro~m thy cou ʹ ntenance : let thy eyes 
behold the things that a~re êquitáble. 
   4. Thou hast proved my heart, and 

v îsi~ted ít by night : thou hast tried 
me by fire ; and iniquity ha~th nôt 
been fou ʹ nd in me. 
   5. That my mouth may not spea~̂ k 
the wórks of men : for the sake of the 
words of thy l i~̂ps, I have képt hard 
ways. 
   6. Perfect thou my go~̂ings ín thy 
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paths : that my footste~ps bê not 
móved. 
   7. I have cried to thee, for thou, O 
Go~̂d, hast hea ʹ rd me : O incline thy 
ear unto~ mê, and hea ʹ r my words. 
   8. Shew forth thy wônde~rful mércies : 
thou who save~st thêm that trúst in 
thee. 
   9. From them that resist thy ri~̂ght 
hand kee ʹp me : as the~ âpple óf thy 
eye. 
   10. Protect me under the sha~̂dow óf 
thy wings : from the face of the 
wicked who~ hâve afflícted me. 
   11. My enemies have surrounded my 
soul ; they have shu~̂t up thei ʹr fat : 
their mouth ha~th spôken prou ʹ dly. 
   12. They have cast me forth, and 
now they ha~̂ve surrou ʹ nded me : they 
have set their eyes bo~wing dôwn tó 

the earth. 
   1. They have taken me, as a lion 
prepa~̂red fór the prey : and as a young 
lion dwelling i~n sêcret pláces. 
   14. Arise, O Lord, disappoint him 
a~̂nd supplánt him : deliver my soul 
from the wicked one ; thy sword from 
the e~̂nemies óf thy hand. 
   15. O Lord, divide them from the 
few of the~ eârth ín their life : their 
belly is fille~d frôm thy hídden stores. 
   16. They are fu~̂ll of chíldren : and 
they have left to their little ones the 
re~̂st of their súbstance. 
   17. But as for me, I will appear 
before thy s i~̂ght in jústice : I shall be 
satisfied when thy~ glôry sháll appear. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r, [and tó the 
Son : a~nd tô the Hóly Ghost].37 

 

   [During Advent.] 
Ant.

E hold, a vir- gin * shall conceive, and bear a son,  

and his name shall be cal-led Emma-nu-el.  
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   [After the Octave of the Epiphany until the Passion of the Lord.] 
Ant.

Ncline, O Lord, * thy ear unto and me : hear 
 

my words.   
 

[During the summer.] 
Ant.

 Mak-er of the world, * set our hearts fire on  

for thee : and with thy ho-ly flame cleanse and prove us.  
 

   During Advent. 
Orietur in diebus.  AS:pl.F; 1519-P:14v, 17r; 1531-P:5r; 1531:4r.38 

6. Ant.
VI.

N his days.   Ps. I will love thee. 
  

4194.

 
 

   After the Octave of the Epiphany until the Passion of the Lord. 
Dominus firmamentum.  AS:104, pl.F; 1519-P:14, 17v; 1531-P:5r; 1531:64r. 

6. Ant.
VIII.i.

He Lord.   Ps. I will love thee. 

  2407.
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   During the summer. 
Tu populorum.  AS:300, pl.F; 1519-P:15r, 17v; 1531-P:5r.39 

5215.  
6. Ant.

VI.

He humble folk.   Ps. I will love thee.  
Psalm xvij.  Diligam te Domine.

 will lôve thee~ , O Lórd, my 
strength : the Lord is my firma-

ment, my refuge, a~nd mŷ delíverer. 
   2. My Gôd i~s my hélper : and in 
hi~̂m will I pút my trust. 
   . My protector, and the horn of 
my~̂ salvátion : a·nd mý support. 
   4. Praising, I will ca~̂ll upón the Lord : 
and I shall be save~d frôm my énemies. 
   5. The sorrows of dea~̂ th surrou ʹ nded 
me : and the torrents of in i~̂quity 
trou ʹ bled me. 
   6. The sorrows of hell enco~̂mpasséd 
me : and the snares o~f deâth prevén-
ted me. 
   7. In my affliction I câlle~d upón the 
Lord : and I~ cr îed tó my God : 
   8. And he heard my voice from his 
ho~̂ly témple : and my cry before hi~m 
câme intó his ears. 
   9. The earth shoo~̂ k and trémbled : 
the foundations of the mountains 
were troubled and were moved, be-
cause he wa~s ângry wíth them. 
   10. There went up a smoke in his 
wrath ; and a fire fla~̂med fróm his 
face : coals we~re k îndled bý it. 

   11. He bowed the heâve~ns, and 
cáme down : and darkness wa~s ûnder 
hís feet. 
   12. And he ascended upon the chê-
ru~bim, ánd he flew  : he flew upo~n 
the wîngs óf the winds. 
   1. And he made darkness his 
covert, his pavilion rou~̂ nd abou ʹ t him : 
dark waters i~n the cloûds óf the air. 
   14. At the brightness that was 
before him the~̂ clouds pássed : haîl 
and coa ʹ ls of fire. 
   15. And the Lord thundered from 
heaven, and the Hi~̂ghest gáve his 
voice : haîl and coa ʹ ls of fire. 
   16. And he sent forth his arrows, 
and he sca~̂tteréd them : he multiplied 
l i~̂ghtnings, and trou ʹ bled them. 
   17. Then the fountains of wâte~rs 
appea ʹ red : and the foundations of the 
wo~̂rld were discóvered. 
   18. Ât thy~ rebúke, O Lord : at the 
blast of the~ sp îrit óf thy wrath. 
   19. He sent from on hi~̂gh, and too ʹ k 
me : and received me out o~f mâny 
wáters. 
   20. He delivered me from my 
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strongest enemies, and from the~̂m 
that háted me : for the~̂y were too 
stróng for me. 
   21. They prevented me in the day 
of my~̂ afflíction : and the Lord be- 
ca~̂me my protéctor. 
   22. And he brought me forth into~̂ a 
lárge place : he saved me, because he 
was we~ll pleâsed wíth me. 
   2. And the Lord will reward me 
according to~̂ my jústice : and will 
repay me according to the~ cleânness 
óf my hands. 
   24. Because I have kept the~ wâys óf 
the Lord : and have not done wick- 
e~dlŷ agai ʹnst my God. 
   25. For all his jûdgme~nts are ín my 
sight : and his justices I have no~t pût 
awáy from me. 
   26. And I shall be spo~̂tless wíth him : 
and shall keep myself fro~m mŷ iní-
quity. 
   27. And the Lord will reward me 
according to~̂ my jústice : and ac-
cording to the cleanness of my~ hânds 
befóre his eyes. 
   28. With the holy thou wi~̂lt be hóly : 
and with the innocent man thou~  w îlt 
be ínnocent : 
   29. And with the elect thou~̂  wilt bé 
elect : and with the perverse thou wi~lt 
bê pervérted. 
   0. For thou wilt save the hu~̂mble 
peo ʹ ple : but wilt bring do~wn the êyes 

óf the proud. 
   1. For thou l îghte~st my lámp, O 
Lord : O my God, enl i~̂ghten my 
dárkness. 
   2. For by thee I shall be delivered 
fro~̂m temptátion : and through my 
God I shall go~ ôver á wall. 
   . As for my God, his way is un-
defiled ; the words of the Lôrd a~re fire-
tríed : he is the protector o~f âll that 
trúst in him. 
   4. For whô i~s God bút the Lord : 
or whô is God bút our God ? 
   5. God, who ha~th g îrt mé with 
strength : and ma~̂de my way bláme-
less. 
   6. Who hath made my feêt li~ke the 
fee ʹ t of harts : and who setteth me 
u~pôn high pláces. 
   7. Who teâche~th my hánds to war : 
and thou hast made my a~̂rms like a 
brázen bow. 
   8. And thou hast given me the 
protection of thy~̂ salvátion : and thy 
r i~̂ght hand hath héld me up. 
   9. And thy discipline hath cor-
rected me~̂ untó the end : and thy dis-
cipline, the~ sâme shall tea ʹ ch me. 
   40. Thou hast enlarged my~ stêps 
únder me : and my fee~̂ t are not wea ʹk-
ened. 
   41. I will pursue after my enemies, 
and o~̂vertáke them : and I will not 
turn again till the~̂y are consúmed. 
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   42. I will break them, and they shall 
not be a~̂ble tó stand : they shall fa~ll 
ûnder mý feet. 
   4. And thou hast girded me with 
strêngth u~nto báttle : and hast 
subdued under me them that ro~se ûp 
agai ʹnst me. 
   44. And thou hast made my 
enemies turn their ba~̂ck upón me : 
and hast destroye~d thêm that háted 
me. 
   45. They cried, but there was none 
to sa~̂ve them, tó the Lord : bût he 
hea ʹ rd them not. 
   46. And I shall beat them as small 
as the du~̂st befóre the wind : I shall 
bring them to nought, li~ke the d îrt ín 
the streets. 
   47. Thou wilt deliver me from the 
contradictions o~̂f the peo ʹ ple : thou 
wilt make me hea~̂ d of the Géntiles. 
   48. A people which I knêw no~t, 

hath sérved me : at the hearing of the 
ear the~y hâve obéyed me. 
   49. The children that are strangers 
have l i~̂ed tó me : strange children 
have faded away, and ha~ve hâlted 
fróm their paths. 
   50. The Lord liveth, and ble~̂ssed bé 
my God : and let the God of my sal-
vatio~ n bê exálted. 
   51. O Gôd, who~ avéngest me : and 
subduest the people under me, my 
deliverer from my e~nrâged énemies. 
   52. And thou wilt lift me up above 
them that rise u~̂p agai ʹnst me : from 
the unjust man thou~  w îlt delíver me. 
   5. Therefore will I give glory to 
thee, O Lord, amo~̂ng the nátions : 
and I will si~ng a psâlm tó thy name. 
   54. Giving great deliverance to his 
king, and shewing mercy to David, hi~̂s 
anoi ʹnted : and to hi~s seêd for éver. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r. 

 

   [During Advent.] 
Ant.

N his days * shall jus-tice spring up : and bun-a-  

dance of peace : and all kings shall a-dore him : all na- tions  
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shall serve him.  
 

   V.  There shall come forth a rod out of the root of Jesse. 
   R.  And a flower shall rise up out of his root.  
 

   [After the Octave of the Epiphany until the Passion of the Lord.] 
Ant.

He Lord * is my firmament, and my re-fuge.  
 

   V.  I rose at midnight to give praise to thee. 
   R.  For the judgements of thy justification.   
 

   [During the summer.] 
Ant.

He humble folk * thou hast sav-ed from the e-ne-  

my, O Re- deemer, but the necks of the proud hast thou  

struck with thine ar-row.  
 

   V.  I rose at midnight.  as above.   
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[In the Third Nocturn.] 
 On Sundays in Advent until the Nativity of the Lord.  In the iij. Nocturn.  

Nox precessit.  AS:pl.F; 1519-P:17v, 18v; 1531-P:5v; 1531:4v.40 

3967.  

7. Ant.
VII.i.

He night is passed.   Ps. The heavens shew forth.  
 

 On Sundays from the Octave of the Epiphany until the Passion of the Lord, when the 
service is of the Sunday.  In the iij. Nocturn. 

Preceptum Domini.  AS:105, pl.F; 1519-P:17v, 18v; 1531-P:5v; 1531:64v.41 

sar0097.  

7. Ant.
IV.i.

He commandment.   Ps. The heavens shew forth.  
 

 On Sundays during the Summer when the service is of the Sunday until the Advent of 
the Lord.  In the iij. Nocturn.  

Sponsus ut e thalamo.   AS:301, pl.G; 1519-P:17v, 18v; 1531-P:5v.42 

5011.  

7. Ant.
VII.i.

S a bridegroom.   Ps. The heavens shew forth. 
 

Psalm xviij.  Celi enarrant.  
He heavens shew forth the glo~̂ry 
óf God : and the firmament 

declare~th the wôrk óf his hands. 
   2. Day to day u~̂tteréth speech : and 
night to ni~ght shêweth knówledge    
   . There are no speêche~s nor lán-
guages : where thei~ r voîces áre not 
heard. 
   4. Their sound hath gone fôrth i~n-

to áll the earth : and their words unto~ 
the ênds óf the world. 
   5. He hath set his taberna~̂cle ín the 
sun : and he as a bridegroom coming 
ou~̂ t of his brídechamber, 
   6. Hath rejoiced as a g îa~nt to rún 
the way : his going out is from the~ 
ênd of hea ʹ ven. 
   7. And his circuit even to~̂ the énd 
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thereof : and there is no one that can 
hi~̂de himself fróm his heat. 
   8. The law of the Lord is unspôt- 
te~d, convérting souls : the testimony 
of the Lord is faithful, giving wi~̂sdom 
to líttle ones. 
   9. The justices of the Lord are 
r i~̂ght, rejoi ʹcing hearts : the com-
mandment of the Lord is lightsome, 
e~nl îghteníng the eyes. 
   10. The fear of the Lord is holy, 
enduring for êve~r and éver : the 
judgments of the Lord are true, justi~-
f îed ín themselves. 
   11. More to be desired than gold 
and ma~̂ny précious stones : and 
sweeter than hone~y ând the hóney-
comb. 
   12. For thy se~̂rvant kee ʹpeth them : 

and in keeping them the~re îs a grea ʹ t 
reward. 
   1. Who can understand sins ? from 
my secret ones clea~̂ nse me, Ó Lord : 
and from those of othe~rs spâre thy 
sérvant. 
   14. If they shall have no dominion 
over me, then shall I be~̂ withou ʹ t spot : 
and I shall be cleanse~d frôm the 
grea ʹ test sin. 
   15. And the words of my mouth 
shall be su~̂ch as máy please : and the 
meditation of my hea~ rt âlways ín thy 
sight. 
   16. O Lo~̂rd, my hélper : a~nd mŷ 
Redee ʹmer. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r and tó the 
Son. 

 

   [During Advent.] 
Ant.

He night is passed, * and the day draweth nigh : let  

us therefore cast off the works of darkness, and put on the  

ar-mour of light.  
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   [After the Octave of the Epiphany until the Passion of the Lord.] 
Ant.

He commandment * of the Lord lightis en-some,  

lighten-ing the eyes.  
 

   [During the summer.]  
Ant.

S a bridegroom * from his chamber, Christ hath 
 

come into the world, descending from heaven with righteous  

salvation.  
 

   During Advent.  
Hora est jam.  AS:pl.G; 1519-P:18v, 19r; 1531-P:5v; 1531:4v.43 

3134.  

8. Ant.
VIII.i.

T is now.   Ps. May the Lord hear thee.  
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   From the Octave of the Epiphany until the Passion of the Lord. 
Impleat Dominus.  AS:105; 1519-P:18v, 19r; 1531-P:5v; 1531:64v.44 

8. Ant.
IV.viii.

Ay the Lord.   Ps. May the Lord hear thee.   

sar0057.

 
 

   During the summer. 
Auxilium nobis.  AS:301; 1519-P:18v, 19v; 1531-P:5v.45 

8. Ant.
VIII.i.

End forth upon us.  Ps. May the Lord hear thee.   

1537.

 
Psalm xix.  Exaudiat te Dominus.

Ay the Lord hear thee in the 
day of tr i~̂bulátion : may the 

name of the God of Ja~̂cob protéct 
thee. 
   2. May he send thee help from the 
sa~̂nctuáry : and defend thee~  oût of 
Síon. 
   . May he be mindful of all thy sa~̂-
crifíces : and may thy whole burnt 
offe~r îng be máde fat. 
   4. May he give thee according to~̂ 
thy ówn heart : and confi~rm âll thy 
cou ʹ nsels. 
   5. We will rejoice in thy~̂ salvátion : 
and in the name of our God we sha~ll 
bê exálted. 

   6. The Lord fulfil âll thy~ petítions : 
now have I known that the Lord hath 
save~d h îs anoi ʹnted. 
   7. He will hear him from his ho~̂ly 
hea ʹ ven : the salvation of his right 
ha~nd îs in pówers. 
   8. Some trust in chariots, and so~̂me 
in hórses : but we will call upon the 
na~̂me of the Lórd, our God. 
   9. They are boûnd, a~nd have fállen : 
but we are risen, a~̂nd are set úpright. 
   10. O~  Lôrd, sáve the king : and hear 
us in the day that we sha~ll câll upón 
thee. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r.   
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   [During Advent.]  
Ant.

T is now * the hour for us to rise from sleep, and  

with our eyes open to rise un-to Christ : for he is the true  

light shin-ing in heaven.  
 

   [From the Octave of the Epiphany until the Passion of the Lord.] 
Ant.

Ay the Lord * ful-fil all thy pe-ti-tions.  
 

   [During the summer.] 
Ant.

End forth upon us, * O Sav-iour, the help of sal-va-  

tion : and bestow on us in season life ev-erlasting.  
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   During Advent.  
Gaudete in Domino.  AS:pl.G; 1519-P:19r, 20r; 1531-P:6r; 1531:4v.46 

9. Ant.
IV.i.

E-joice.   Ps. In thy strength, O Lord.   

 2932.  

 
 

   From the Octave of the Epiphany until the Passion of the Lord. 
Domine in virtute.  AS:105, pl.G; 1519-P:19v, 20r; 1531-P:6r; 1531:64v. 

9. Ant.
VIII.i.

N thy strength.   Ps. The same.   

2349.

 
 

   During the summer. 
Rex sine fine.  AS:301, pl.G; 1519-P:19v, 20v; 1531-P:6r.47 

9. Ant.
IV.i.

 King, a-bid-ing.   Ps. In thy strength.   

4652.

 
Psalm xx.  Domine in virtute tua.

N thy strength, † O Lo~̂rd, the 
kíng shall joy : and in thy sal-

vation he shall re~joîce excee ʹdingly. 
   2. Thou hast given hi~̂m his hea ʹ rt's 
desire : and hast not withholden from 
hi~m the wîll óf his lips. 
   . For thou hast prevented him with 
blêssi~ngs of swee ʹ tness : thou hast set 
on his head a~ crôwn of précious 
stones. 
   4. He asked life of thee, and thou~̂  
hast gíven him : length of days for 
e~̂ver and éver. 

   5. His glory is great in thy~̂ salvátion : 
glory and great beauty shalt thou~  lây 
upón him. 
   6. For thou shalt give him to be a 
blessing for êve~r and éver : thou shalt 
make him joyful in gladne~ss w îth thy 
cou ʹ ntenance. 
   7. For the king ho~̂peth ín the Lord : 
and through the mercy of the most 
High he sha~ll nôt be móved. 
   8. Let thy hand be found by a~̂ll thy 
énemies : let thy right hand find out 
a~ll thêm that háte thee. 
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   9. Thou shalt make them as an 
oven of fire, in the t îme o~f thy ánger : 
the Lord shall trouble them in his 
wrath, and f i~̂re shall devou ʹ r them. 
   10. Their fruit shalt thou de~strôy 
fróm the earth : and their seed from 
among the~ ch îldren óf men. 
   11. For they have intended êvi~ls a-
gai ʹnst thee : they have devised coun-
sels which they have not been able~ tô 

estáblish. 
   12. For thou shalt ma~̂ke them túrn 
their back : in thy remnants thou~̂  
shalt prepáre their face. 
   1. Be thou exalted, O Lord, i~̂n thy 
ówn strength : we will sing a~nd praîse 
thy pówer. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r [and tó the 
Son : a~nd tô the Hóly Ghost].48 

 

   [During Advent.] 
Ant.

E-joice * in the Lord al-ways : let your desmo- ty  

be known to all men : the Lord is nigh : be nothing so-  

li-ci-tous : but in ev-ery thing by prayer let your ti-pe-  

ons be made known to God.  
 

   V.  The Lord shall come forth out of his holy place. 
   R.  He shall come to save his people from their sins. 
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   [From the Octave of the Epiphany until the Passion of the Lord.] 
Ant.

N thy strength, * O Lord, the King shall joy.  
 

   V.  Be thou exalted, O Lord, in thine own strength. 
   R.  We will sing and praise thy power.   
 

   [During the summer.] 
Ant.

 King, a-bid-ing * without end, spare thou the  

wretched from ru- in : grant-ing the re-ward, and rul-ing all  

that is thine.  
 

   V.  Be thou exalted, O Lord.  as above. 
 

   [The ix. R. being finished, the Priest.]49 
 The Canticle of Ambrose and Augustine as set forth at the Baptism of the same 

Augustine. 
Te Deum laudamus.  1519-P:20v; 1531-P:6r.50 

Cant.
IV.

E praise thee, O God : * we acknowledge thee to 
 

 9010.
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be the Lord. All the earth doth worship thee, the Father  

ev-erlas- ting. To thee all Angels cry a- loud, the Heavens,  

and all the Powers there-in : To thee Che-ru-bin and Se-  

raphin contin-u- al-ly do cry : Ho- ly : Ho- ly : Ho- ly  

Lord God of Sa-ba- oth. Heaven and earth are full of the  

ma-jesty of thy glo- ry. The glo-ri- ous compa-ny of the  

Apostles praise thee. The goodly lowfel ship of the Pro-  

phets praise thee. The noble army of Martyrs praise thee.  

The ho-ly Church throughout all world the know-acdoth  
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ledge thee. The ty. jes-ma-nite fi-inan of ther Fa-  

Thine honourable, true, and only Son. Al-so the ly Ho-  

Ghost, the Comfor-ter. Thou art the King of glo-ry, O Christ.  

Thou art the ev-erlasting Son of the Father. When thou took-  

est upon thee to er liv-de- didst thou man, hor abnot  

the Virgin's womb. When thou hadst o-vercome the sharpness  

of death, thou didst open the kingdom of heaven to all be-  

liev-ers. Thou sittest at the right hand of God, in the glo-ry  

of the Father. We be-lieve that thou shalt come be to  
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our judge. We therefore pray thee, help thy servants, whom  

thou hast re-deemed with thy precious blood. Make them  

to be number-ed with thy Saints in glo- last-erev-ry ing.  

O Lord, save thy people, and bless thine he-ri- tage.  

Gov-ern them, and lift them up day by Day er. ev-for  

we magni-fy thee. And we worship thy Name ev-er world  

without end. Vouchsafe, O Lord, to keep us this day with-  

out sin. O Lord, have mercy upon us, have mer- up-cy  
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on us. O Lord, let thy mercy lighten on up our as us,  

trust is in thee. O Lord, in ted : trus-I have thee 

let me nev-er be confoun-ded.  
 

 
 

[Before Lauds.] 
      V.  The Lord is high above all nations. 
   R.  And his glory above the heavens.   
 

sar0707. 
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At Lauds.51 

   V.  O God, come to my assistance.  *. 
 

Regnavit Dominus.  AS:106; 1519-P:22v; 1531-P:6r; 1531:65r.52 

4599.  

1. Ant.
III.iv.

He Lord hath reigned.   Ps. The Lord hath reigned.  
Psalm xcij.  Dominus regnavit.

He Lord hath reigned, he is 
clôthe~d with beáuty : the 
Lord is clothed with 

strength, and ha~th g îrded hímself. 
   2. For he hath esta~̂blishéd the world : 
which sha~ll nôt be móved. 
   . My throne is prepa~̂red fróm of old : 
thou art fro~m êverlásting. 
   4. The floods have l i~̂fted úp, O 
Lord : the floods ha~ve l îfted úp their 
voice. 

   5. The floods have l i~̂fted úp their 
waves : with the noise o~f mâny 
wáters. 
   6. Wonderful are the su~̂rges óf the 
sea : wonderfu~l îs the Lórd on high. 
   7. Thy testimonies are become ex-
ceêdi~ngly crédible : holiness becom-
eth thy house, O Lo~rd, ûnto léngth 
of days. 
   Glory be [to the Fâthe~r].53    

 

Ant.

He Lord hath reigned, * girded with strength, with  

T 

T 

T 
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the beauty of ma-jesty : and his seat is from ev-er-lasting.  
 

Sciamus omnes.  AS:107; 1519-P:22v, 23r; 1531-P:6r; 1531:65r.54 
2. Ant.

IV.i.

Ll we may know.  Ps. Sing joyfully.   

4827.

 
Psalm xcix.  Jubilate Deo.

Ing joyfully to~ Gôd, áll the 
earth : serve ye the~ Lôrd with 

gládness. 
   2. Come in befo~̂re his présence : 
with e~xceêding grea ʹ t joy. 
   . Know ye that the~ Lôrd hé is God : 
he made u~s, and nôt wé ourselves. 
   4. We are his people and the sheep 
of his pasture ; go ye înto~ his gátes 

with praise : into his courts with 
hymns ; and gi~ve glôry tó him. 
   5. Praise ye his name, for the Lord 
is sweet, his mercy endûre~th for éver : 
and his truth to generation a~nd gêne-
rátion. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r [and tó the 
Son : a~nd tô the Hóly Ghost].55 

 
Ant.

Ll we may know * that the Lord he is God : let us be  

joyful in him, and ex-alt and praise his name for ev-er.  
 

S 
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Benedicam te Domine.  AS:107; 1519-P:23r, 24r; 1531-P:6r; 1531:65r.56 

1688.  

3. Ant.
V.ii.

 will bless thee.  Ps. O God, my God.  
Psalm lxij.  Deus Deus meus.  

 Gód, my God : to thee do I~ 
wâtch at brea ʹk of day. 

   2. For thee my sou~̂ l hath thírsted : 
for thee my fle~sh, Ô how mány ways ! 
   . In a desert land, and where there 
is no way, and no water ; so in the 
sanctuary have I co~̂me befóre thee : to 
see thy powe~r ând thy glóry. 
   4. For thy mercy is be~̂tter thán lives : 
theê my líps will praise. 
   5. Thus will I bless thee a~̂ll my lífe 
long : and in thy name I~ will l îft úp 
my hands. 
   6. Let my soul be filled as with 
mârro~w and fátness : and my mouth 
shall prai~̂ se thee with jóyful lips. 
   7. If I have remembered thee upon 

my bed, I will meditate on thee i~̂n 
the mórning : because thou ha~st beên 
my hélper. 
   8. And I will rejoice under the 
covert of thy wings ; my soûl ha~th 
stuck clóse to thee : thy right ha~nd 
hâth recei ʹved me. 
   9. But they have fought my soul in 
vain, they shall go into the lowe~r 
pârts óf the earth : they shall be 
delivered into the hands of the sword, 
they shall be the po~̂rtions of fóxes. 
   10. But the king shall rejoice in 
God, all they shall be praîse~d that 
swea ʹ r by him : because the mouth is 
stopped of the~̂m that speak wícked 
things. 

 

Psalm lxvj.  Deus misereatur.
Ay God have mercy on u~̂s, and 
bléss us : may he cause the 

light of his countenance to shine 
upon us, and may he ha~ve mêrcy ón 
us. 
   2. That we may know thy wa~̂y up- 
ón earth : thy salvatio~ n în all nátions. 
   . Let people confe~̂ss to thee ʹ , O God : 
let all peo~̂ ple give prai ʹse to thee. 
   4. Let the nations be glad and 

rejoice, for thou judgest the peôple~ 
with jústice : and directest the na~̂-
tions upón earth. 
   5. Let the people, O God, confess 
to thee, let all the peôple~ give prai ʹse 
to thee : the earth ha~th yiêlded hér 
fruit.   
   6. May God, our God bless us, ma~̂y 
God bléss us : and all the ends o~̂f the 
earth fea ʹ r him. 

O 
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   Glory be to the Fâthe~r.   
 

Ant.

 will bless thee, * O Lord, all my life long : that  

I might see thy pow-er and thy glo-ry.  
 

Omnis creatura.  AS:107; 1519-P:24r, 25r; 1531-P:6r; 1531:65r.57 
4. Ant.

IV.i.

Et every creature.   Ps. O all ye works.   

4188.

 
Benedicite omnia opera. 

Daniel. iij.58  [Song of the iij.Children.]
 all ye works of the~ Lôrd, bléss 
the Lord : praise and exalt him 

abo~ve âll for éver. 
   2. O ye angels of the~ Lôrd, bléss 
the Lord : O ye~ heâvens, bléss the 
Lord. 
   3. O all ye waters that are above the 
hea~̂ vens, bléss the Lord : O all ye 
powers o~f the Lôrd, bléss the Lord. 
   4. O ye sun a~nd moôn, bléss the 
Lord : O ye stars o~f heâven, bléss the 
Lord. 
   5. O every shower a~nd de~w, bléss ye 
the Lord : O all ye spiri~ts of Gôd, 
bléss the Lord. 
   6. O ye fire a~nd heât, bléss the 
Lord : O ye co~ld and heât, bléss the 

Lord. 
   7. O ye dews and hoa~̂ r frosts, bléss 
the Lord : O ye fro~st and côld, bléss 
the Lord. 
   8. O ye ice a~nd snôw, bléss the Lord : 
O ye ni~ghts and dâys, bléss the Lord. 
   9. O ye light and da~̂rkness, bléss 
the Lord : O ye lightni~ngs and 
cloûds, bléss the Lord. 
   10. O let the~ eârth bléss the Lord : 
yea, let it praise and exalt him abo~ve 
âll for éver. 
   11. O ye mountains a~nd h îlls, bléss 
the Lord : O all ye things that spring 
up i~n the eârth, bléss the Lord. 
   12. O ye fou~̂ ntains, bléss the Lord : 
O ye seas a~nd r îvers, bléss the Lord. 
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   13. O ye whales, and all that move 
in the wa~̂ters, bléss the Lord : O all 
ye fowls o~f the aîr, bléss the Lord. 
   14. O all ye beasts and ca~̂ttle, bléss 
the Lord : O ye so~ns of mên, bléss 
the Lord. 
   15. O let Îsra~el bléss the Lord : let 
them praise and exalt him abo~ve âll 
for éver. 
   16. O ye priests of the~ Lôrd, bléss 
the Lord : O ye servants o~f the Lôrd, 
bléss the Lord.  
   17. O ye spirits and souls of the~ jûst, 

bléss the Lord : O ye holy and hum-
ble~ of heârt, bléss the Lord. 
   18. O Ananias, Azarias, and Misae~l, 
blêss yé the Lord : praise and exalt 
him abo~ve âll for éver. 
   19. Let us bless the Father and the 
Son, wi~̂th the Hóly Ghost : let us 
praise and exalt him abo~ve âll for 
éver.  
   20. Blessed art Thou, O Lord, in 
the firmame~̂nt of hea ʹ ven : and worthy 
to be praised, and glorious, and ex-
alted abo~ve âll for éver.59 

  
Ant.

Et every creature * in heaven and earth in bless  

the Lord : sing a hymn, and ex-alt him a-bove all for ev-er.  
 

Spiritus omnis.  AS:107; 1519-P:25r, 26r; 1531-P:6r; 1531:65r.60 

5001.  

5. Ant.
VIII.i.

Et every spi- rit.   Ps. Praise ye the Lord.  
Psalm cxlviij.  Laudate Dominum.

Raise ye the Lord fro~̂m the hea ʹ -
vens : praise ye him i~̂n the high 

pláces. 
   2. Praise ye him, a~̂ll his ángels : 
prai~̂ se ye him, áll his hosts. 

   . Praise ye hi~̂m, O sún and moon : 
praise hi~m, âll ye stárs and light. 
   4. Praise him, ye heâve~ns of hea ʹvens : 
and let all the waters that are above 
the heavens praise the~ nâme óf the 
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Lord. 
   5. For he spo~̂ke, and théy were made : 
he commanded, and the~̂y were cre- 
áted. 
   6. He hath established them for 
ever, and for âge~s of áges : he hath 
made a decree, and i~t shâll not páss 
away. 
   7. Praise the~ Lôrd fróm the earth : 
ye dra~̂gons, and áll ye deeps : 
   8. Fire, hail, sno~̂w, ice, stórmy winds : 
wh îch fulfíl his word. 
   9. Moûntai~ns and áll hills : fruitful 
tree~̂ s and all cédars : 

   10. Beâsts a~nd all cáttle : serpents 
a~nd feâtheréd fowls : 
   11. Kings of the eârth a~nd all peo ʹ ple : 
princes and a~ll jûdges óf the earth : 
   12. Young men and maidens ; let 
the old with the younger, praise the~ 
nâme óf the Lord : for his name a- 
lo~̂ne is exálted. 
   1. The praise of him is above hea~̂ -
ven ánd earth : and he hath exalted 
the ho~̂rn of his peo ʹ ple. 
   14. A hy~̂mn to áll his saints : to the 
children of Israel, a people a~pproâch-
ing tó him. 

 

Psalm cxlviiij.  Cantate Domino.
Ing ye to the Lôrd a~ new cán-
ticle : let his praise be i~n the 

chûrch óf the saints. 
   2. Let Israel rejoice in hi~̂m that 
máde him : and let the children of 
Sion be~ jôyful ín their king. 
   . Let them prai~̂ se his náme in choir : 
let them sing to him with the timbre~l 
ând the psáltery. 
   4. For the Lord is well pleased wi~̂th 
his peo ʹ ple : and he will exalt the 
meek u~̂nto salvátion. 
   5. The saints shall rejoi~̂ ce in glóry : 

they shall be~ jôyful ín their beds. 
   6. The high praises of God sha~̂ll be 
ín their mouth : and two-e~dged 
swôrds ín their hands. 
   7. To execute vengeance upo~̂n the 
nátions : chastiseme~nts amông the 
peo ʹ ple. 
   8. To bind their k i~̂ngs with fétters : 
and their nobles with mana~clês of 
íron. 
   9. To execute upon them the judg-
ment tha~̂t is wrítten : this glory~ îs to 
áll his saints. 

 

Psalm cl.  Laudate Dominum. 
Raise ye the Lord in his ho~̂ly 
pláces : praise ye him in the fir-

mame~nt ôf his pówer. 
   2. Praise ye him fo~̂r his míghty acts : 

praise ye him according to the mul-
titu~de ôf his grea ʹ tness. 
   . Praise him with the sou~̂ nd of 
trúmpet : praise him wi~th psâlterý 
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and harp. 
   4. Praise him with ti~̂mbrel ánd choir : 
praise him wi~th str îngs and órgans. 
   5. Praise him on h îgh sou~ nding 

cýmbals : praise him on cymbals of 
joy ; let every~ sp îrit prai ʹse the Lord. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r [and tó the 
Son : a~nd tô the Hóly Ghost].61  

 

Ant.

Et every spi- rit * praise the Lord : for he spoke,  

and they were all made, he commanded, and all things were  

cre- a-ted.  
 

   Let these preceding Antiphons always be sung at Lauds on Sundays when a new History 
is begun with full service : and when the last Sunday service is observed before lxx. and 
before Advent.  [However when any Feast of ix. Lessons falls on a Sunday in which the 
beginning of a History would be celebrated, then on the Sunday immediately following is 
sung this single Antiphon The Lord hath reigned. unless it is the final Sunday before 
Septuagesima or before Advent, in which case all the Antiphons are sung.]62  However on 
the intermediate Sundays only the Antiphon The Lord hath reigned. is sung. 
 

Chapter.  Rev. vij.  [12.] 
Enediction, and glory, and 
wisdom, and thanksgiving, ho-

nour, and power, and strength to our 

God for ever and ever.  Amen.   [R.] 
Thanks be to God. 

 

      This Chapter is said at Lauds on all Sundays from Domine ne in ira. until lxx. 
and from Deus omnium. until the Advent of the Lord, when the service is of the Sunday.  
[Likewise let the Versicle The Lord hath reigned. be sung in the same way.]63 
 

 On all Sundays from Domine ne in ira. until xl. when the service is of the Sunday, 
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the following Hymn is sung at Lauds. 
Eterne rerum Conditor.  1519-P:26v; HS:17v; 1531-P:7r; 1531:65r.64 

Hymn.
I.

- ternal Founder of the worlds, * Thou Rul-er of   

8254.  

 

the night and day : Who dost the changing hours dispose, The  

weari-ness of man t'al-lay. 2. Shrill crows the binhar of ger  

morn, Deep night's e'er wakeful senti-nel ; The traveller's lamp,  

as severing night From night, he doth each watch forthtell.  

3. See ! at his voice the of Star pels Disday, ness darkthe  

from the sky ; The phantom throng of vain de-ceits, Quick  

from their haunts of mischief fly. his ner ri-ma-4. The  

E 
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strength re-news, Subside the bil-lows of the main ; He sung,  

when erst the Church's Rock Washed her from every sinful stain.  

Uprise we then with wil-ling hearts : The cock each slumber-  

ing soul upbraids ; His clarion call the sluggard chides, Th'un-  

wil-ling loiter-er persuades. 6. Hope at his cheer song ful  

re-turns, Health o'er the sick man's couch it pours ; The rob-  

ber sheathes his reeking blade, And faith th'a-postate soul res-  

tores. 7. Je-su ! our fail-ing hearts re-gard, Vi-sit, correct us,  

as thou wilt ; Behold thou ! and we fall no more, In tears  
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dissolves our deepest guilt. 8. Thou Light ! il-lumine every  

sense, The slumber of our souls rouse ; a- On thee with  

earliest voice we call, To thee perform our morning vows.  
 

   Until the Purification [let this Verse]65 be sung. 

9. All honour, laud, and glo-ry be, O Je-su, Virgin-born, to  

thee ; All glo-ry, as is ev-er meet, To Father and to  

Pa-raclete. A- men.  
   However after the Purification [this Verse]66 is sung. 

9. All laud to God the Father be, All praise, E-ternal Son to  

thee ; All glo-ry as is ev-er meet, God To ly Ho-the  
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Pa-raclete. A- men.  
 

   V.  The Lord hath reigned. 
   R.  He is clothed with beauty,67 alleluya.  
 

   Let this Versicle together with the preceding Chapter be said at Lauds on all Sundays 
until lxx. and from Deus omnium. until the Advent of the Lord : when the service is of 
the Sunday. 
 

   From lxx. to xl. 
      V.  Lord, thou hast been our refuge. 
   R.  From generation to generation. 
 

 During the summer on Sundays and ferias until Advent the following Hymn is sung at 
Lauds whether the service be of the Sunday or of the feria.68 

Ecce jam noctis.  1519-P:27r; HS:70r; 1531-P:7v; 1531:173r.69 

  8297.   

Hymn.
VI.

O ! the dim sha-dows * of the night are wa-ning ; 
 

Glimmer-ing brightly, dawn of day re-turneth ; Fervent in  

spi-rit, to the mighty Father Pray we de-voutly. 2. So shall our  

Ma-ker, of his great compassion, Ba-nish all sickness, kindly  

L 
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health bestowing ; And may he grant ther's Faa of us,  

goodness, Mansions in heaven. 3. This he vouchsafe us,  

God for ev-er ly Ho-and Son, nal, terE-ther Fased, bles  

Spi-rit, Whose is the glo-ry, which through all tion acre-  

Ever re-soundeth. A- men.  
 

   V.  The Lord hath reigned. 
   R.  He is clothed with beauty, alleluya. 
 

8034. 
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   [Then let the proper Antiphon of the Sunday or Feast be begun.] 
 

  Canticle of Zachary.  Luke. j.70 (68.)  Benedictus.
Lessed be the Lord Go~̂d of 
Ísrael : because he hath visi-
ted and wrought the re-

demptio~ n ôf his peo ʹ ple.   
   2. And hath raised up an horn of 
salva~̂tion tó us : in the house of Da~̂-
vid his sérvant. 
   . As he spoke by the mouth of his 
ho~̂ly próphets : who are fro~̂m the be- 
gínning. 
   4. Salvation fro~̂m our énemies : and 
from the hand o~f âll that háte us. 
   5. To perform mercy to~̂ our fáthers : 
and to remember hi~s hôly téstament. 
   6. The oath, which he swore to 
Abraha~̂m our fáther : tha~t hê would 
gránt to us. 
   7. That being delivered from the 
hând o~f our énemies : we may se~̂rve 

him withou ʹ t fear. 
   8. In holiness and jûsti~ce befóre him : 
áll our days.   
   9. And thou, child, shalt be called 
the prophet o~̂f the Híghest : for thou 
shalt go before the face of the Lo~̂rd to 
prepáre his ways. 
   10. To give knowledge of salvation 
to~̂ his peo ʹ ple : unto the re~mîssion óf 
their sins. 
   11. Through the bowels of the me~̂r-
cy óf our God : in which the Orient 
from on high ha~th v îsitéd us. 
   12. To enlighten them that sit in 
darkness, and in the sha~̂dow óf death : 
to direct our feet i~ntô the wáy of 
peace. 
   Glory be to the Fâthe~r [and tó the 
Son : a~nd tô the Hóly Ghost.]71 

 

[Let the proper Antiphon of the Sunday or Feast be recommenced and sung through.] 
 

   [V.  The Lord be with you.  R.  And with thy spirit.  V.  Let us pray.  10*. 
   The Prayer of the Sunday or Feast is said. 
      V.  The Lord be with you.  R.  And with thy spirit. 
   V.  Let us bless the Lord.]  109*. 
 

[For the Peace of the Church.] 
   [Said without note.]72  

Psalm cxxij.  Ad te levavi oculos meos.  
O thee have I lifted up my eyes : 
who dwellest in heaven. 

   2. Behold as the eyes of servants : 
are on the hands of their masters, 
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   . As the eyes of the handmaid are 
on the hands of her mistress : so are 
our eyes unto the Lord our God, 
until he have mercy on us. 
   4. Have mercy on us, O Lord, have 
mercy on us : for we are greatly filled 

with contempt. 
   5. For our soul is greatly filled ; we 
are a reproach to the rich : and 
contempt to the proud. 
   Glory be to the Father.  &c. 

 
 

   [V.]  Kyrie eleyson.  [R.]  Christe eleyson.  [V.] Kyrie eleyson. 
 

   [V.]  Lord, have mercy.  [R.]  Christ, have mercy.  [V.]  Lord, have mercy. 
 

   [V.]  Our Father.  [5].  [privately through to] And lead us [not into temptation].  
   [R.]  But deliver [us from evil]. 
   [V.]  O Lord, arise, help us. 
   [R.]  And deliver us for thy Name’s sake. 
   [V.]  O Lord God of Hosts, convert us. 
   [R.]  Shew thy face, and we shall be saved. 
   [V.]  Hear my prayer, [O Lord]. 
   [R.]  And let my cry [come unto thee]. 
   [V.]  The Lord be with you. 
   [R.]  And with thy spirit. 
   [V.  Let us pray.] 

Prayer. 
Avourably receive, we beseech 
thee,73 O Lord, the prayers of 

thy Church : that being delivered 
from all adversities and errors, she 

may safely serve thee in freedom, and 
grant us thy peace in all our days.  
Through Christ our Lord.  [R.  
Amen.] 

F 

 or 
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[Hymnale 1525.]



Notes. 

 

 [i]

Notes, pages [1]-[66]. 
 
1  Seneca, Medea, 176.  'animum' is often translated 'courage' or 'character'. 
2  Richard Sampson LL. D. (d. 1554.) was Dean of the Royal Chapel 1516-1554, Bishop of 
Chichester 1535-40,  and finally Bishop of Lichfield 1543-54.  He was also a composer, and this may 
help to explain why his expertise is mentioned here in relation to the Antiphonale.  According to 
Christopher Wordsworth (The Old Service-Books, 105) the writer, Brian Row, was an Etonian, born 
at Macclesfield, who passed on to Kings College, Cambridge in 1499.  He gives credit to Dr. [John] 
Sampson (d. 1519), Vice-Provost of his college, for correcting the Sarum Antiphoner. 
3  1519-P:1v.  This dedication also appears in 1520-P:1v.  tr. HJ. 
4  SB-P:1. 
5  SB-P:1.  'De consecratione' is the third part of the Decretum Gratiani. 
6  Eccl. 18:23. 
7  Privately. Standing.  See AS:1; US:II-208. 
8  According to SB:mdii. the Ave Maria. was introduced into England in 1237 and is not found with 
its last clause 'Holy Mary' &c. prior to the Reformation except here in the Great Breviary of 1531.  
The final clause was not officially adopted in the Roman Use until the publication of Breviarium 
Romanum. in 1568.  
9  According to AS:1. and US:II-208. the Creed is not said before any of the offices. 
10  The chants for the Invitatory Psalm appear in Tome D-1, pages 4*-48*. 
11  'quoniam non repellet Dominus plebem suam' is in Jerome’s Versio Romana.  The Invitatory 
Psalm is the sole survivor of this version in the Psalms of the Breviary. 
12  'ante Deum' (before God) does not appear in the the Vulgate. 
13  In BL-52359:72r. 'Dómine' is set C.DED.CDCCB; 'psalmis' is set DCDECCB.AG; 'jubilémus' is 
set A.CDC.CBA.CABCBAG. 
14  Following 1519-P:3r. and 1520:33r. the ending would be thus: 

Lord our God.  
In PEN:141r. 'noster' is set EFDDCD.D.  In BL-52359:206r. 'nomen' is set EFED.EF; 'suávis' is set 
DC.D.EFE; 'confitémini illi' is set A.G.FE.DE.E EFDCD.D; 'ipse' is set EFGGF.ED.  BL-
52359:206r. indicates Tone II. for Venite. 
15  In 1520:43r 'Adapériat' begins CD.D. 
16  In AS:16. 'Veníte adorémus' is set A.F.GA  GF.G.GG.F. 
17  In BL-52359:162v. the final 'allelúya' is set FGA.GF.G.F.  
18  B  appears throughout in Hymnale 1516:15v, 1541:15v and in 1555:15v.  No flat appears in 
1525:15v. 
19  1519-P:3r.  The rubric in 1531-P:1v. does not distinguish between dominical and ferial melodies 
since the Breviary has no music: 'From Deus omnium. until the Advent of the Lord whether on Sundays 
or on week days : when the service is of the Sunday or the week day the following Hymn is said at Matins.' 



Notes. 

 

 [ii]

 
20  PHM:16. shows the third neume as ED.  Compare Ecce jam noctis. [62].  1519-P:3r. includes the 
ferial melody here.  In this edition it appears at matins of feria ij. 
21  In 1531-P. the rubrics and antiphons follow their respective psalms.  In this edition the rubrics 
and incipits follow the format of 1519-P–1520-P, where the rubrics and incipits appear before the 
psalms. 
22  The first eight Antiphons of Matins in both Advent and after Trinity display an ascending 
sequence of modes I-VIII. 
23  1519-P:3v. 
24  1519-P:4r. is given in the F-clef. 
25  In 1519-P:5r. 'law of the Lord he doth meditate' appears a third lower. 
26  Except in some of the Commons of Saints. 
27  Except in some of the Commons of Saints. 
28  1519-P:10r. 
29  In 1519-P:10r. the incipit 'Pulchrióres' ends with a single neume C. 
30  BL-52359:241. has 'consérva', set G.GAB.A.  
31  'iij. nocturno'.  1531-P:4v. 
32  'iij. nocturno', 1531-P:4v. 
33  AS:pl. D and 1519-P:12v. and 13v. begin on A.  In 1519-:13f. 'sperávi' is set G.GABAG.A.   
34  1519-P:13r. 
35  In AS:pl. E. no neume appears for the third syllable of 'concípiet'.  1519-P:13v. and 14v. have no 
flats. AS:pl. E. and BL-52359:5r. and BL-52359:242v. include the flats.  In BL-52359:242v. 
'Emánuel' appears a third higher. 
36  In AS:pl. E. a later hand appears to have added a flat at 'pio'.  1519-P:14v. has no flats.  In 
Pen:134v. 'purgans' is set GB .B .  In BL-f2359:242v. 'purgans is set GB .A. 
37  1519-P:14v. 
38  1519-P:14v. and 17r. show no flats.  In BL-52359:5r. 'reges' is set FGFF.DC. 
39  1519-P:17v. has no flats.  In 1519-P:17v. 'Oriétur' is set F.EFD.DC.F. 
40  In BL-52359:243v. 'arma' is set B.A. 
41  In AS:pl. F. 'Dómini lúcidum' is set GA.AG.G  G.F.E. 
42  In AS:pl. G. 'salutífero' is set CB.AG.AB.AG.G.  BL-52359:243v. has 'de thálamo'; 'salutífero' is 
set CB.AG.AB.AG.G. 
43  1519-P:19r. has no flats.  AS:pl.G. indicates a key signature of B  throughout.  BL-52359:244r. 
indicates B-flat until 'fulgens'. 
44  In 1519-P:18v. the clef appears a third lower.  In Pen:42v. and BL-52359:74r. this antiphon 
appears a fourth higher with a B-flat clef.  In BL-52359:74r. 'petitiónes' is set (transposed) 
E.F.GF.G.GA.E.E. 
45  1531-P:5v. has 'perpétuo'.  In AS:301. 'témpore' is set C.BAGF.A.  AS:301. has simply G as the 
first neume.  In PEN:135r. 'mitte' is set ABCB.AG. 
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46  1531:4v. and BL-52359:244r. have 'ómnibus homínibus'.  BL-52359:244r. gives no music for 
'homínibus'; 'Dóminus' is set E.D.C.  In 1519-P:20r 'semper' is set GG.E; 'Dóminus' is set E.D.C; a 
B  signature is used throughout.  BL-52359:244r. has no flats.  In AS:pl. G. at 'modéstia' the second 
neume is missing. 
47  Pen:135r. indicates B-flat throughout the antiphon. 
48  1519-P:20r. 
49  1519-P:20v. 
50  1519-P:21v. has 'tuis fámulis' and omits 'in' of 'in glória numerári.'  In BL-52359:3721519-P:20v 
'chérubin' is set C.C.B.  BL-52359:372. includes only up to 'sempitérnus est Fílius.  Tu'.  The Te 
Deum. is usually identified as Mode III.  However, the Sarum version includes the neuma of Mode 
IV.   In point of fact the melody shifts between the characteristic registers of Modes III. and IV. 
51  See the rubric on page [58]. regarding the use of antiphons at Lauds. 
52  BL-52359:75r. has 'sedes paráta'; no music appears at 'paráta'. 
53  SB-P:29. 
54  The flat appears only in AS:107.  In BL-52359:75r. 'jubilémus et' is set G.E.FED.ED DF. 
55  1519-P:23r. 
56  1519-P:24r. has no B ; '-deam virtútem tuam et glóriam tuam.' is set a third lower. 
57  1519-P:25r. and PEN:43v. set 'hymnum' EFE.DE. 
58  In 1519-P:24r. the first two verses of the Benedicite. are set out in Tonus Peregrinus.  This 
setting appears in Tome D-2:73*.  
59  VV. 33-34 form a Doxology which takes the place of the usual Gloria Patri. 
60  In AS:107 'laudet' is set AGCb.AB. 
61  1519-P:26r. 
62  1519-P:26v. 
63  1519-P:26v. 
64  HS:17v has 'prévigil', not 'pérvigil'. 1531:65v. has 'Surgámus omnes' and 'lapsus cadunt'. 
65  1519-P:27r. 
66  1519-P:27r. 
67  'índuit se', Brev. 1483. 
68  '  This Melody is sung from the Octave of the Holy Trinity through to the Advent of the Lord when 
the Ooffice is of  the Sunday.'  1519-P:27r. 
69  HS:70r. has only E for the third neume. 
70  1531-P:7v.  In 1519-P:27v the first two verses of Benedíctus are given in Tonus Peregrinus.  This 
setting appears in Tome D-2: 77*. 
71  1519-P:28r. 
72  SB-P:55-56.  The following Psalm, Sentences and Prayer are said on 'kneeling days'. 
73  'quésumus' does not appear here in all sources. 


